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.;ear 	Schatner, 	 7/25/96 
Brief answer to your question because I've time for little. Por the first 

six months of this year I sprint a week: tier month in hospitals. 
When I asked Garrison about some of the crazy things he was saying he said 

ho was fighting fire with fire, that the government was giving (Km trouble so 
h.: was paying them back. I believed him too long. Ile had nothing. I Fan't explain 
ho%1 Iv:, could bring himaelf to do raid say what he did, ‘aright as he *as. 

What brought me face to face with the realities was when several of his 
.6taff asked me to try t: do what they had not been able to do, keep him from 
commemorating the fifth assassination anniversary by °haring actual assassins. 

4 
One was Edgar Lupton Bradley, with no more than the false claim that he is in 
the tramp pootures, that had no relevance at all. The other was Robert "jee l'orrin, 
who had killed himself in New Oricana 15 monts before the Esssass assassination. 

When one of his lawyers showed hire the report 1  turned in he blew ha could 
not dur,:. Ito gave out a cock-and-bull story that Rh Boxley bad penetrated his 

efface fur the CL., fired Bexley, who worked for him not the city, although he 
did not let that be known, and preteked all that awful behavior was normal and 
pruner for a man in his position. he did raise 'may hopes of so many who trusted 

an: hardly any of them have any way of knowing what the reality is. 
I was asked to do the job I did by his chief invosti9a11or and one of his 

asaistant DA's. 

e ale made uo a story to hide the f act that he was char 	man dead 
so long. It watchvytithp=pir•Lcy, 	rig that far in advance, ldlled 	un- 
known 	 ki'v Lai known Venezuelan seaman under Perrin's name. 

That was not a pleasant time for me: 

Best wishes, 


